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Abstract
Objective:  To  describe  the  prevalence  of  dental  pain  in  Brazilian  preschoolers,  as  well  as  its
associated factors,  considering  a  representative  sample  of  that  population  group  in  Brazil.
Methods: Cross-sectional  study  that  used  the  analytical  data  from  national  oral  health  sur-
vey (SB  Brazil)  carried  out  in  2010.  A  representative  sample  of  Brazilian  preschoolers  aged  5
years was  considered.  Interviews  were  carried  out  (answered  by  parents/tutors),  as  well  as
clinical examinations  in  children.  Descriptive,  bivariate  and  mutiple  analyzes  were  performed,
described  in  odds  ratios  and  95%  conﬁdence  interval  (OR/95%CI).
Results:  7280  preschoolers  were  included.  Of  these,  1520  (21.1%)  had  dental  pain  in  the  last  6
months. The  chance  of  the  occurrence  of  dental  pain  was  higher  among  those  who  used  dental
services (1.51/1.02--2.23),  with  tooth  decay  (3.08/2.08--4.56),  that  self-perceveid  the  need  for
dental treatment  (3.96/2.48--6.34),  whose  parents  reported  dissatisfaction  by  children  with
their teeth  and  mouth  (1.47/1.04--2.10)  and  those  who  reported  impact  of  oral  problems  on
quality of  life  (5.76/3.90--8.49).
Conclusions:  The  prevalence  of  dental  pain  among  Brazilian  preschool  children  was  relatively
high, being  associated  with  the  use  of  dental  services  and  the  normative  and  subjective  oral
health status.
© 2016  Sociedade  de  Pediatria  de  Sa˜o  Paulo.  Published  by  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  This  is  an  open
access article  under  the  CC  BY  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).PALAVRAS-CHAVE
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Dor  dentária  e  fatores  associados  em  pré-escolares  brasileiros
Resumo
Objetivo:  Descrever  a  prevalência  da  dor  dentária  em  pré-escolares  brasileiros,  assim  como
seus fatores  associados,  considerando  uma  amostra  representativa  desse  contingente  popula-
cional no  Brasil.
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail: jgabriel.ssouza@yahoo.com.br (J.G. Souza).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.rppede.2016.03.002
359-3482/© 2016 Sociedade de Pediatria de Sa˜o Paulo. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. This is an open access article under the CC BY
icense (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Métodos:  Estudo  transversal,  analítico,  que  usou  os  dados  do  Inquérito  Nacional  de  Saúde  Bucal
(SB Brasil)  feito  em  2010.  Considerou-se  uma  amostra  representativa  de  pré-escolares  com  5
anos. Foram  feitas  entrevistas  (respondidas  pelos  responsáveis)  e  exames  clínicos  nas  crianc¸as.
Conduziram-se  análises  descritivas,  bivariadas  e  múltiplas,  descritas  em  odds  ratio  e  intervalo
de conﬁanc¸a de  95%  (OR/IC95%).
Resultados:  Foram  incluídos  7.280  pré-escolares.  Desses,  1.520  (21,1%)  tiveram  dor  dentária
nos últimos  6  meses.  A  chance  da  ocorrência  de  dor  dentária  foi  maior  entre  aqueles  que  usaram
servic¸os odontológicos  (1,51/1,02-2,23),  com  cárie  dentária  (3,08/2,08-4,56),  perceberam  a
necessidade de  tratamento  odontológico  (3,96/2,48-6,34),  os  que  os  pais  relatavam  insatisfac¸ão
por parte  das  crianc¸as  com  seus  dentes  e  sua  boca  (1,47/1,04-2,10)  e  os  que  relataram  impacto
dos problemas  bucais  na  qualidade  de  vida  (5,76/3,90-8,49).
Conclusões:  A  prevalência  da  dor  dentária  entre  pré-escolares  brasileiros  foi  relativamente  alta
e associada  ao  uso  de  servic¸os  odontológicos  e  às  condic¸ões  normativas  e  subjetivas  de  saúde
bucal.
© 2016  Sociedade  de  Pediatria  de  Sa˜o  Paulo.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  Editora  Ltda.  Este e´  um
artigo Open  Access  sob  uma  licenc¸a  CC  BY  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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aIntroduction
Dental  pain  has  been  considered  the  most  common  symptom
or  consequence  of  the  presence  of  oral  diseases,  such  as  den-
tal  caries  and  gum  disease.1--3 The  International  Association
for  the  Study  of  Pain  (IASP)  deﬁnes  pain  as  an  unpleasant  sen-
sory  and  emotional  experience  caused  by  tissue  damage.4
Among  the  types  of  orofacial  pain,  those  of  dental  ori-
gin  have  been  reported  as  the  most  frequent,5 may  affect
social  interaction,  daily  activities,6 and  may  have  a  neg-
ative  impact  on  quality  of  life.7,8 It  should  be  noted  that
the  perception  of  pain  may  be  inﬂuenced  by  knowledge  and
beliefs  of  the  individuals,  as  well  as  by  the  cultural  and  social
environment  in  which  they  live.9,10 Different  factors  have
been  associated  with  the  presence  and  perception  of  den-
tal  pain,  such  as  low  socioeconomic  status,9 dental  caries,11
food-related  difﬁculties,  and  sleep  disorders.6 Moreover,  its
occurrence  has  been  identiﬁed  as  one  of  the  main  reasons
for  seeking  dental  care.2,9
The  prevalence  of  dental  pain  varies  widely  among  dif-
ferent  studies  and  age  groups.  International  studies  have
addressed  the  prevalence  of  episodes  of  dental  pain  and
observed  results  ranging  from  9%  in  Japan12 (11--15  years)
to  40%  in  districts  of  Manchester,  England  (up  to  12  years).13
In  Brazil,  the  prevalence  is  also  variable,  with  rates  between
11%  and  39%  (subjects  aged  5--60  years).1,5,11,14--16 Among
the  population  groups  investigated  regarding  this  issue  are
children,  especially  those  at  pre-school  age.8,15
In  Brazil,  the  oral  health  status  of  preschoolers  is  wor-
risome.  Despite  the  modest  improvement  observed  in  the
last  two  epidemiological  population  surveys,  conducted  in
2002/200317 and  2010,18 such  as  the  approximately  6%
increase  in  the  number  of  children  under  5  years  free  of
caries,  this  population  group  is  still  affected  by  a  high
prevalence  of  oral  diseases,  such  as  dental  caries  and
malocclusion.18 This  may  result  in  high  prevalence  of  den-
tal  pain  and,  consequently,  a  negative  impact  on  their  daily
life.
However,  population-based  studies  with  a  representa-
tive  sample  of  Brazilian  preschoolers  addressing  dental  pain
b
t
cre  scarce.  Therefore,  this  study  aimed  to  describe  the
revalence  of  dental  pain  in  Brazilian  preschoolers  and  its
ssociated  factors.
ethod
his  was  a  cross-sectional  study  that  used  the  database  of
he  National  Survey  on  Oral  Health  Conditions  (SB  Brasil),
onducted  by  the  Brazilian  Ministry  of  Health  in  2010.18
ollowing  the  criteria  proposed  by  the  World  Health  Organi-
ation  in  1997,19 a  representative  sample  of  the  population
n  the  index  age  ranges  was  interviewed  and  examined  at
heir  homes  regarding  their  oral  health,  demographic,  and
ocioeconomic  data,  as  well  as  use  of  dental  services  and
ubjective  issues  of  oral  health.  This  study  considered  the
ample  of  preschool  children,  which  in  the  SB  Brazil  2010
ncluded  only  children  aged  5  years.
Residents  of  177  cities  were  interviewed  and  assessed,
ncluding  the  27  capitals  of  the  ﬁve  geographical  regions
North,  Northeast,  Mid-West,  Southeast,  and  South).  Sub-
ects  were  selected  by  multi-stage  probability  cluster
ampling,  with  probability  proportional  to  size  and  consid-
ring  a  design  effect  (deff)  equal  to  2.  The  30  municipalities
n  each  region  and  the  30  census  sectors  for  capitals  and  the
ederal  District  were  drawn  by  the  technique  of  probability
roportional  to  size.20
The  tests  and  interviews  were  performed  by  previously
rained  dentists  and  calibrated  by  the  consensus  technique;
he  minimum  acceptable  kappa  value  for  each  examiner,
ge  group,  and  studied  injury  was  0.65.  Interviews  were  con-
ucted  with  the  aid  of  a  handheld  computer  (Personal  Digital
ssistant).20
In  the  present  study,  a  database  slice  was  used;  the  anal-
sis  included  the  preschoolers  who  answered  the  question
bout  the  presence  of  dental  pain.The  dependent  variable  --  dental  pain  --  was  assessed
y  the  question:  ‘‘in  the  last  six  months,  did  you  have
oothache?’’  (No/Yes).  Since  this  was  a sample  of  5-year-old
hildren,  this  answer  was  given  by  their  parents/guardians.
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Table  1  Descriptive  analysis  of  dental  pain,  sociodemo-
graphic  characteristics,  healthcare  services,  and  health
outcomes  among  Brazilian  preschoolers  in  2010  (n=7280).
n  %  SE
Dental  pain  in  the  last  6  months
No 5760  78.9
Yes 1520  21.1  1.7
Sex
Male 3643  51.9
Female  3637  48.1  1.4
Ethnicity
White 3259  48.5
Asian/Black/Mixed-race/Indigenous  4021  51.5  2.1
Family income
Over  R$  500  5434  78.1
Up to  R$  500 1526  21.9  1.8
Brazilian  region
Mid-West  1141  8.1  1.1
South 917  13.3  2.1
Southeast  1283  50.3  4.3
Northeast  2145  17.2  2.0
North 1794  11.1  1.4
Use of  dental  services
No 3416  46.7
Yes 3800  53.3  1.6
Tooth decay
0 3624  52.6
1 or  more  3535  47.4  1.8
Self-perceived  need  for  treatment
No 3027  45.8
Yes 3962  54.2  2.0
Satisfaction  with  the  teeth  and  mouth
Satisﬁed  4788  71.5
Unsatisﬁed  2066  28.5  1.9
Impact of  oral  problems  in  QOL
No 5510  74.8
Yes 1770  25.2  2.2
n, number of subjects; SE, standard error; QOL, quality of life.
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herefore,  the  presence  of  dental  pain  in  preschoolers  was
haracterized  by  the  answer  ‘‘yes’’.
The  independent  variables  were  combined  into  three
roups:  sociodemographic  conditions,  healthcare  services,
nd  health  outcomes  (normative  and  subjective  conditions
f  oral  health).  The  assessed  sociodemographic  conditions
ere  sex,  self-reported  ethnicity,  family  income,  and  Brazil-
an  region.  Regarding  healthcare  services,  the  use  of  dental
are  services  throughout  life  was  considered.  It  should  be
oted  that  such  use,  which  was  deﬁned  as  having  used  the
ervice  at  least  once  during  the  lifetime,  is  not  necessar-
ly  related  to  health  outcomes  or  the  occurrence  of  dental
ain.  Regarding  health  outcomes,  the  normative  oral  health
ondition  assessed  was  the  presence  of  caries.  This  assess-
ent  was  based  on  the  decayed  component  of  the  DMFT
ndex,  which  counts  the  number  of  decayed,  missing,  and
lled  teeth.18,19 Regarding  the  subjective  conditions  of  oral
ealth,  the  self-perceived  need  for  treatment,  satisfaction
ith  teeth  and  mouth,  and  the  impact  of  oral  health  on
uality  of  life  were  assessed.  Due  to  the  age  of  patients,
hese  data  were  answered  by  their  parents/guardian.  This
mpact  was  measured  by  the  instrument  Oral  Impacts  on
aily  Performance  (OIDP),  which  assesses  the  impact  of  oral
onditions  on  the  individual’s  ability  to  perform  their  daily
ctivities.21,22 The  present  study  considered  as  impacted
hose  preschoolers  for  whom  involvement  was  reported  in
t  least  one  of  the  nine  items  that  compose  the  instrument.
herefore,  the  dichotomized  OIDP  score  (Yes/No)  was  used.
For  data  analysis,  SPSS  Statistics  18.0  software  (SPSS,
BM  Company,  Hong  Kong,  China)  was  used.  As  the  study
nvolved  complex  cluster  sampling,  the  correction  was  made
y  the  sample  design  effect,  taking  into  account  the  cluster
ffects  and  assigning  weights  to  the  sampled  elements.  For
ategorical  variables,  the  descriptive  analysis  included  the
istribution  of  the  sample,  corrected  relative  frequency  (%),
nd  standard  error  (SE).  To  evaluate  the  factors  associated
ith  the  outcome  (dental  pain),  bivariate  and  mutiple  anal-
ses  were  performed.  In  the  bivariate  analysis,  the  raw  odds
atios  (ORraw)  and  95%  conﬁdence  intervals  (95%CI)  were
stimated,  with  the  correction  for  the  effect  of  the  sample
esign.  Independent  variables  that  presented  a  descriptive
evel  lower  than  or  equal  to  20%  (p≤0.20)  at  this  stage  of  the
nalysis  were  selected  for  multiple  analysis.  In  the  multiple
nalysis  of  the  factors  associated  with  the  outcome,  based
n  logistic  regression  (ORadjusted/95%CI),  a  signiﬁcance  level
f  5%  (˛=5%)  was  adopted.
This  epidemiological  survey  was  conducted  based  on  the
thical  principles  of  Resolution  of  the  National  Health  Coun-
il  No·  196/96  and  was  approved  by  and  registered  at  the
ational  Institutional  Review  Board  (Comissão  Nacional  de
tica  em  Pesquisa  [CONEP])  under  No.  15498/2010.
esults
his  study  included  7280  children  aged  5  years.  Of  these,
520  (21.1%)  had  episodes  of  dental  pain  in  the  six
onths  prior  to  data  collection.  Most  children  were  male,
ad  already  used  dental  services,  and  were  caries-free
Table  1).
The  bivariate  analysis  indicated  that  variables  in  all
ategories  (sociodemographic,  use  of  services,  and  health
p
p
tutcomes)  remained  associated  with  dental  pain  (p≤0.20)
nd  were  considered  in  the  multiple  analysis  (Table  2).
In  the  multiple  analysis,  dental  pain  in  the  last  six  months
n  children  at  5  years  was  associated  with  no  use  of  den-
al  services  (p=0.037);  tooth  decay  (p≤0.001);  perception
y  parents/guardians  of  their  children’s  need  for  treatment
p≤0.001);  parents’/guardians’  report  of  their  children’s
issatisfaction  with  teeth  and  mouth  (p=0.029);  and  impact
f  oral  health  on  quality  of  life  according  to  the  applied
nstrument  (OIDIP  --  p≤0.001;  Table  3).Regarding  the  distribution  of  dental  pain  among
reschoolers,  according  to  the  Brazilian  states,  a  lower
revalence  of  this  ﬁnding  was  observed  in  those  living  in
he  South  region  (Fig.  1).
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Table  2  Bivariate  analysis  of  factors  associated  with  dental  pain  in  Brazilian  preschoolers  in  2010.
Presence  of  dental  pain
%  ORraw 95%CI  p-value
Sex
Male  21.6  1.00
Female 20.7  0.94  0.72--1.23  0.694
Ethnicity
White 18.5  1.00
Asian/Black/Mixed-race/Indigenous  23.6  1.36  1.06--1.75  0.16
Family income
Over  R$  500 18.6 1.00
Up  to  R$  500 30.0 1.87 1.39--2.51 0.000
Brazilian  region
Mid-West  23.4  1.00
South 17.4  0.68  0.44--1.06  0.94
Southeast 19.6  0.80  0.55--1.15  0.237
Northeast 24.4  1.5  0.80--1.37  0.688
Use of  dental  services
No 17.6  1.00
Yes 24.4  1.51  1.16--1.96  0.2
Tooth decay
0  7.8 1.00
1 or  more  35.5  6.48  4.76--8.83  0.000
Self-perceived  need  for  treatment
No 5.2  1.00
Yes 35.3  10.2  6.36--15.76  0.000
Satisfaction  with  the  teeth  and  mouth
Satisﬁed  12.9  1.00
Unsatisﬁed  42.0  4.90  3.76--6.40  0.000
Impact of  oral  problems  on  QoL
No  10  1.00
Yes 54.2  10.63  7.58--14.91  0.000
ORraw, raw odds ratio; 95%CI, 95% conﬁdence interval; QOL, quality of life.
Table  3  Multiple  analysis  of  factors  associated  with  dental  pain  among  Brazilian  preschoolers  in  2010.
ORadjusted 95%CI  p-value
Use  of  dental  services
No 1.00
Yes 1.51  1.02--2.23  0.037
Tooth decay
0  1.00
1 or  more  3.08  2.08--4.56  <0.001
Self-perceived  need  for  treatment
No 1.00
Yes 3.96  2.48--6.34  <0.001
Satisfaction  with  the  teeth  and  mouth
Satisﬁed  1.00
Unsatisﬁed  1.47  1.04--2.10  0.029
Impact of  oral  problems  on  quality  of  life
No 1.00
Yes 5.76  3.90--8.49  <0.001
ORadjusted, adjusted odds ratio; 95%CI, 95% conﬁdence interval.
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Figure  1  Distribution  of  the  presence  (%)  of  dental  pain  in  Brazilian  preschoolers  per  state.
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 high  prevalence  of  dental  pain  (21.1%)  among  chil-
ren  aged  5  years  was  observed.  This  prevalence  was
igher  than  that  identiﬁed  in  other  studies  in  Brazil  with
reschoolers.15,23 Nevertheless,  higher  prevalences  were
bserved  in  national1,16 and  international12,13 studies  that
ncluded  older  children  (6--12  years),  indicating  a possi-
ility  that  advancing  age  can  inﬂuence  the  occurrence  of
ral  health  problems  and,  consequently,  pain  perception.
he  prevalence  of  dental  pain  among  Brazilian  preschool-
rs  possibly  derives  from  the  high  prevalence  of  some  oral
roblems  among  these  individuals,  such  as  tooth  decay.18
owever,  considering  the  prevalence  of  these  problems,  a
igher  prevalence  of  dental  pain  was  expected,  since  tooth
ecay  has  been  identiﬁed  as  the  primary  cause  of  dental  pain
n  children.24 It  is  worth  noting  that  the  report  of  pain  was
ade  by  the  preschoolers’  parents/guardians,  who  may  have
nderestimated  the  occurrence  of  this  event.  In  addition  to
ts  rates,  it  was  observed  that  dental  pain  was  associated
ith  variables  related  to  the  use  of  dental  services  and  out-
omes  in  oral  health  (normative  and  subjective  conditions
f  oral  health).
This  study  observed  a  higher  prevalence  of  dental  pain
mong  those  who  had  been  to  a  dentist.  This  association
s  worrisome,  considering  that  a  dental  consultation  should
timulate  greater  care  and  treatment  of  dental  issues,
esulting  in  pain  relief.  Thus,  it  is  possible  that  the  dental
ervices  used  did  not  resolve  the  issues.  A  previous  study,
onducted  among  preschool  children  in  Montes  Claros  (MG Brazil),  identiﬁed  a  lower  chance  of  using  dental  services
mong  those  who  had  never  had  dental  caries  experience,25
hich  evidences  the  possibility  that  injuries  or  pain  did  not
ccur,  leading  to  non-use  of  the  service.
p
c
i
eDental  caries  have  been  identiﬁed  as  the  main  cause  of
ooth  pain.24,26 The  prevalence  of  dental  pain  was  higher
mong  preschoolers  with  one  or  more  teeth  with  caries.
his  association  was  to  be  expected,  since  pain  is  one
f  the  symptoms  of  tooth  decay,  and  was  also  identiﬁed
mong  adolescents5 and  adults.9 A  previous  cohort  study,
ith  preschool  children  aged  5  years  in  Pelotas  (RS  - Brazil),
bserved  that  individuals  with  caries  had  a  greater  chance
4.8  times)  of  having  dental  pain.26 Increased  access  to
ental  services,  as  well  as  preventive  and  health  educa-
ion  measures,  could  have  a  positive  impact  on  reducing
aries  rates  in  this  population  and,  consequently,  dental
ain.
A  greater  chance  of  dental  pain  was  observed  in
reschoolers  who  were  likely  dissatisﬁed  with  their  oral
ealth  conditions  and  required  dental  treatment,  accord-
ng  to  the  report  by  their  parents/guardians.  The  presence
f  dental  pain  is  a  result  of  the  presence  of  dental
njuries1--3;  these,  in  turn,  can  lead  to  dissatisfaction  with
ral  health  and  to  a  perceived  need  for  treatment.  It
hould  be  noted  that  the  data  on  subjective  issues  of  oral
ealth  were  reported  by  those  responsible  for  the  children.
hus,  the  assessed  perception  may  not  fully  represent  how
reschoolers  felt  affected  by  their  oral  problems.  However,
onsidering  the  low  age  of  the  sample  and  the  difﬁculty  of
ssessing  their  oral  conditions,  the  account  of  those  who  live
ith  these  children  (parents/guardians)  is  a  reliable  mea-
ure  of  evaluation.  In  this  sense,  dental  pain  is  an  important
redictor  for  the  search  for  dental  care.
Considering  the  fact  that  dental  pain  negatively  impacts
eople’s  daily  lives6 and  impairs  quality  of  life,7,8 the  greater
hance  of  dental  pain  among  those  whose  oral  health
mpacted  their  quality  of  life  identiﬁed  in  this  study  was
xpected.  The  subjective  nature  of  pain  reporting,  as  well
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as  of  the  impacts  on  quality  of  life,  especially  among  chil-
dren,  is  noteworthy.  Regarding  the  self-perception  of  oral
health  and  the  need  for  dental  treatment,  the  assessment
of  the  impact  on  quality  of  life  was  answered  by  the  par-
ents/guardians,  and  may  differ  from  how  the  child  really
felt  about  their  dental  problems.
Pain  is  a  multidimensional  phenomenon:  it  can  be  inﬂu-
enced  by  different  factors,  and  its  objective  evaluation  in
preschoolers  is  a  challenge  for  healthcare  professionals.
Therefore,  the  identiﬁcation  of  the  prevalence  of  dental
pain  and  its  associated  factors  may  allow  for  improvements
and  for  the  implementation  of  public  policies  aimed  at  fos-
tering  better  oral  health  and  daily  life  conditions  for  this
population  group.  Among  the  limitations  of  this  study  are
its  transverse  design,  which  does  not  allow  for  the  identi-
ﬁcation  of  causes  and  effects,  and  the  fact  that  the  data
was  collected  in  2010  and  that  changes  in  the  pain  proﬁle
may  have  occurred  over  the  years.  Moreover,  the  report  of
pain,  as  well  as  of  other  subjective  matters  of  oral  health,
was  provided  by  the  parents/guardians,  and  is  a  subjective
and  dynamic  measurement.  Nevertheless,  this  study  allowed
for  the  characterization  of  the  occurrence  of  dental  pain
among  Brazilian  preschoolers,  considering  a  representative
sample  of  this  age  group.  This  characterization  also  allowed
for  the  identiﬁcation  of  the  distribution  of  the  occurrence
of  at  least  one  episode  of  dental  pain  in  preschoolers  among
the  Brazilian  states  and  their  capitals.  The  variability  in
the  prevalence  of  pain  between  capital  cities  of  the  same
region  was  noteworthy;  in  general,  a  lower  prevalence  was
observed  in  the  South  of  the  country.
Of  the  preschoolers  included  in  this  study,  21.1%  had  den-
tal  pain  in  the  last  six  months  prior  to  data  collection.  It  is
noteworthy  that  this  phenomenon  remained  associated  with
the  use  of  dental  services,  dental  caries,  need  for  treat-
ment,  dissatisfaction  with  teeth  and  mouth,  and  impact  of
oral  health  on  quality  of  life.  Therefore,  such  associations
should  be  considered  in  health  planning  by  healthcare  pro-
fessionals  and  managers  in  order  to  reduce  the  occurrence
of  dental  pain  among  Brazilian  preschoolers.
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